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25/04/2023 
Hi all,  
it seems my Mailerite Free subscrip�on has ended, so I will go back to using WORD, it ends up being easier to email 
anyway. 
Hope you had some nice drops the past week or so, (if they were wanted) and they didn’t hold up the mustering too 
much.   
 

News for this edi�on: 
1. CLMA EVENT CALENDAR IS LIVE 
2. LANDCARE NT NEWSLETTER 
3. NTG ASSOCIATIONS ONLINE TRAINING  
4. THE ROLE OF REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE IN SUSTAINABLE LAND USE- WEBINAR 
5. RUMINATI WEBINAR 

 
 

1. CLMA EVENT CALENDAR 
Finally, what everyone has been asking for for years; a Centralised calendar for all events to be posted to.  
The CLMA Website now has a Calendar (or sorts) of all the events we hear about -and those we may not.  
Head to htps://www.clma.asn.au/events and you will see the calendar live now.  
 
If you know of any events to share, please send any details to me at clma@clma.asn.au and I will add to the 
calendar as best I can. Flyers are hard to share, so keep the informa�on basic with links to any flyers that may sit 
on a website or social media.   
The area is not restricted to centralia, but precedence will be for the CLMA sta�ons area and Alice Springs 
township based events.  
 
 

2. LANDCARE NT NEWSLETTER 
The Landcare NT Newsleter has a lot of interes�ng ar�cles- click here to view in your browser: 
htps://mailchi.mp/8a0c06117f2b/member-newsleter-april-2023?e=19d48d05ad   
 
 

3. NTG ASSOCIATIONS ONLINE TRAINING  
 
 Re: Free Online Training for Territory Clubs Now Available  
The Department of Industry, Tourism and Trade is pleased to release a suite of free online training modules, to 
support club and associa�on member’s to upskill and to beter understand their obliga�ons under the 
Associations Act 2003 (Act).  
Clubs and associa�ons play an important role within our community. They deliver important services, programs 
and events that benefit Territorians, improve liveability and contribute directly to the Territory’s economy.  
Across the Territory there are 1,680 clubs and associa�ons run by volunteers. With busy lives and compe�ng 
demands it can be hard to find the �me to make sure your club or associa�on is mee�ng its obliga�ons under the 
Act.  
The free online training is designed to empower our club and associa�on volunteers, to carry out their roles 
responsibly and successfully.  
Included in the online learning training are 9 video modules to assist clubs and associa�ons to meet their 
governance, compliance and financial obliga�ons. This is supported by some helpful factsheets, guides and 
templates.  
Topics include:  
1. Introduc�on to incorporated associa�on  
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2. Star�ng an associa�on  
3. Running an associa�on  
4. Types of mee�ngs  
5. What is a cons�tu�on  
6. Annual repor�ng obliga�ons  
7. Rights and obliga�ons of members  
8. Dissolu�on  
9. The role of the NT Government Associa�ons Compliance team  
Watch all videos online.  htps://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJw6fNXcjq6cyzeJu9aDWPtvqGZkM5-59    
 For further informa�on or to access factsheets visit htps://nt.gov.au/associa�ons or email 
associa�ons.compliance@nt.gov.au.   
 
 

4. THE ROLE OF REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE IN SUSTAINABLE LAND USE- WEBINAR 
 
Join us for a webinar exploring the potential for regenerative agriculture to contribute to climate and other outcomes in 
Australia. 
FREE ONLINE EVENT 
Panel session with Q&A  
Thursday 27 April 
4.00pm – 5.00pm (AEST)  
 
More informa�on and to Register  htps://mailchi.mp/28d53c6bdb23/join-the-next-briefing-roomthe-energy-transforma�on-
4858935?e=d8640409ce  
 
 

5. RUMINATI WEBINAR 
We have a great opportunity for a small group of interested primary producers to work with Rumina� to provide 
feedback on their easy to use emissions es�mator.  
Please watch this very brief & snappy short video to get a quick understanding - Rumina� Intro 
  
Rumina� is developing a streamlined digital pla�orm to support Australian catle, sheep and grain producers to 
generate a detailed and personalised emissions es�mate for their farm or opera�ons and then create a reduc�on 
plan looking forward over a number of years.  They are also developing a dashboard that will allow mul�-farm 
businesses to view their aggregated emission and plan reduc�ons.  
Rumina� are keen to work with a group of invested & forward thinking producers to engage with their innova�ve 
(and easy to use) pla�orm to enable each user to generate a detailed and personalised emissions es�mate for 
their farm or opera�ons.  
The es�mate produced would provide farm operators with a valuable baseline on current emissions levels, for 
future reference and use in iden�fying poten�al emissions mi�ga�on steps and investments and also raise 
farmers' awareness of which ac�ons to manage and mi�gate emissions might act to reduce that baseline in the 
future.  
Scope 3 emissions informa�on from 2020 and 2021 financial years captured through par�cipants use of the 
pla�orm will provide new insight on true emissions levels within a significant sample of the supply chain, which 
will in-turn provide a valuable star�ng posi�on for ac�vi�es to reduce emissions in-line with industry 2030 Climate 
Neutral Objec�ves and the recently announced Australian Government commitment to the Global Methane 
Pledge.   
 
Rumina� are very keen to present the tool to those primary producers who are interested and discuss se�ng them 
up to baseline their business. 
  
This will involve: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJw6fNXcjq6cyzeJu9aDWPtvqGZkM5-59
mailto:associations.compliance@nt.gov.au
https://mailchi.mp/28d53c6bdb23/join-the-next-briefing-roomthe-energy-transformation-4858935?e=d8640409ce
https://mailchi.mp/28d53c6bdb23/join-the-next-briefing-roomthe-energy-transformation-4858935?e=d8640409ce
https://ruminati.com.au/
https://ruminati.com.au/
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1.      a (free) interac�ve Webinar to further explain this pla�orm & answer any ques�ons 
2.      interested producers/eco professionals will be coached by Rumina� to use the calculator to generate their 
own on property emissions profile. 
  
Can you please respond if you OR some of your colleagues would be interested to be involved in this great 
opportunity.  
  
We propose to offer the first Webinars on Wednesday 26th April – 11 am and 6 pm (AEST) - see below for links: 
  
11 am: 
 Landcare Farming & Rumina� is invi�ng you to a scheduled Zoom mee�ng at 11 am on Wednesday 26th April: 
 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
htps://us02web.zoom.us/j/87003374072?pwd=WWJuSzNoaXZocDNIVXhNbkEwWTZpdz09 
 Mee�ng ID: 870 0337 4072 
Passcode: 867301 
One tap mobile 
+61861193900,,87003374072# Australia 
+61871501149,,87003374072# Australia 
  
 OR 
6 pm: 
Landcare Farming & Rumina� are invi�ng you to a scheduled Zoom mee�ng at 6 pm on Wednesday 26th April: 
 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
htps://us02web.zoom.us/j/87078913140?pwd=b2FNVUFHVFh4NmtjVU5MMmxENWRHdz09 
 Mee�ng ID: 870 7891 3140 
Passcode: 207602 
One tap mobile 
+61280156011,,87078913140# Australia 
+61370182005,,87078913140# Australia 
   
More informa�on: 
htps://rumina�.com.au/ 
Or directly to Will:  
 Will Onus 
Farmer & Founder 
 will@rumina�.com.au 
+61 414 883 115 
 Rumina� 
rumina�.com.au 
 

Centralian Land Management Assoc 
08 8956 9779 I 0409 670 887 

clma@clma.asn.au I www.clma.asn.au 
PO Box 2534, ALICE SPRINGS, NT, 0871. 

President: Liz Bird, Vice Pres North: Sarah Cook, Vice Pres South: Sheri Fogarty,  
Secretary: Jamie Hagan, Treasurer: Laura Heaslip.  

Commitee: Rod Cramer, Lance Cramer & Rebecca Cadzow. 
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